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'jAAVHBBHpHjBjIAeralr REMINGTON R.ED SEAL TYK5ER
Is the recognized Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.

This well-know-n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

Office Exclusive Agents of the
fVUViUUTv Supply Co., Ltd.,rrro Remington Typewriter Company in Hawaii
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
STEAMERS

THE REALLY ECONOMICAL PLACE TO STAY IS AT A FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL THAT OFFERS A MODERATE RATE.
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KU ROPE AN PLAN, I' ROM 2.00 UP
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS
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THE

S. Parcel Delivery

Agents Young Hotel
PHONE 1862

1912 'American' Underslung
CARS

TYPES 22 ond 31

CAN BE SEEN AT OUR GARAGE

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets ... Phone 3009

GEO. C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

by the

Co.

& CO.

At their

OLYMPIA
Bottled Ml Beer

Bottled

Olympia Brewing

GONSALVES

Alexander Laundry

DELIVERS PACKAGE8 TWICE
DAILY

Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

Distributors

TUM WATER
LTD., Gueen Street

i

Picked Runs Up

10 to 1 Score in Game
With Hard

ArcntdillR to the tliio. the picked
tciim which raced the J A P of the
Senior League nt Athletic l'.irlt

afternoon was licit KtronK
enmiRh tii administer the crushing

tlmt the score hoard showed nt the
eml of the ninth frame The llRtires
wele 10 to 1. There was a rndlcnl
vvonknos III the J. A. ' llnc-u- nut

n iniieh III Indlv liluul play us In mm-t- il

mi t Ion work as n (ram There Ih u
lot of bolstering to he ilone licfuru the
eluh ran hope for a Rood position In

the pereentiiKe tahlo when the real scn-Ho- n

starts.
Mcilelros was hit haril anil often,

elocn swats In elRht InnhiR.s being
eonverleil Into ten runs One nfthoso
was ii fnnk honier lis Harney Joy, who
Rot four buses on what would orill-narll- y

have hren ilther a Kcrateh hit
or an lullelit out. .lie l.ieeil a linn!
drive down the llrt liuse line, tho hall
hiiunilhiR hlKh anil IIiiiIIiir lodgment
between two stones of the wall, heyonil
the lleJiler'M reach.

In the llrst ruiiio of the iloublo-lienil-e-

tho Junior J. A. Ps, administered
an awful trmilivlnjr to the team that
In playing uniler tho iiaiiio of

while tho Keiiulne artlelo Im tour-
ing tho inulnlutiil. Tho riiiuo was u
rarce.

Pillowing Is the Mock coro of the
second Kanie:

I'lPUHD TKAM
AH It HI I HIII'O A i:

lhi Sue, cf ... .4 2 1 0

Iliiihucll, p .. 1

Siiiipu, 3h . . .

Joy, rf 1 0
l.a Mere, 2h .

rreltart, hn ...
1) Dcaha. If .

A. DchIiu, Hi
Itaphuel, e .. ..1

Totals :: 10 II 5 27 11 1

J. A. C.

aii it linsnroA i:
llamplnn, If 4 a i

1 S

I'lll III II, ill-K- h ....1 0 2

Markhum, h ....4 0
lloss, II :i 1

Hrllo, e ... 1

Not ley, rf . 0

.Mcilelni. p 1

IIiich, 2h . (I

Zirlic. cf .. 0

Totals, . .31 1 4 4 27 10

l'lfKHI) TKAM
ttlllis 2 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 -- 10

Huso lilts 4 13 1 0 1 0 011
J A. P.

Huns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 101
H.isu hits ...

Hl'MMAUV
Home run, Joy; two-has- o lilts, Iji

Mere, Markham, lai Sue; sacrlllco hit.
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LOVEJOY CO.
and in

WINES LIQUORS

Agents for

J. A. C. TEAM TOO

TO

HOED

Aggregation
Re-

plete Hitting.
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Wholesale Retail Dealers

and
Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE

BMietSfs Page of Sports

RAGGED
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Jest Hanging On
BY WILLIAM

I'm Jest hanging! mi hy an ovcluh:
I'm one nf the ohl-tln- cruvvil

That ilaed the game uhen It wasn't the k.iiuo;
Tho fans that kii now hanlly Know (he iiiiuie

the fame of Tummy O'Duwd
The manager wants to keep nie, iihikII) nhl times' sake,
Hut I'm Jest lianeliiR nil bj all oyclnsli. anil the lash In houuil to break.

1 used In he speedy tniielf, kht
You run take that much from me

I eniilil Krl to llrst with a sprinting hurit
Anil u slide io spioiilh that It fnoleil Tim

Anil Timi mih rlRht there to mo.
I'll like to play fmeer hut I'm hooktd for the guml-b- y Rung;
IVr I'm Jent hanging on h mi cvclnsh. anil the lash won't hold mo long

FIELD SPORTS INSTEAD OF HEAD HUNTING
NOW POPULAR WITH WILD MEN OF LUZON

Seentary of the Interior ciriontcr
'of the Philippine KOActnmcut Iiiih Jlixt
plllilliheil u I mill, elltllleil "I'll hi SpurtH

'Amoni? the Wlhl Men of Nnrtlurn l.u- -

In the voluino Seiretarj
I7.0H"

nliowH how American llelil HportK

lme Rruilually conie to supplant tho of
Hentle p.iKthue of

Secretary WmufliT ilenrlheH hi n
lvlil iiKinuer the Intel chIIiir mtIoh of to

trlpx which were Rrmlu.ill exleiuleil
tn ini'liiiihly unknown reslmiH until

'he hail famlllarUnl hlmiilf with con- -

iIUIoiih tliroiiRlinut practically all of
tho miiuutaliuiiiH country when' the
wlhl men of northcrm Luzon lUe.

On thine trips hill men tiHxcmhlc to
meet Secretary Worcester mill the oth-

er American olllclals uecoiupaiiylnir
him, lit which opportunities are

to amlcnhl iIKcxikh pant oe
currenies unit future plnim of the
iKiiihuen of entire uhpro Iiicch, unil
It Iiiih Rruilually come to he iimlrr
Ktnoil that the felliln hetween hotlln
HettleitKiitN miiMt ho forRotten at kikI)
RallierhiRH. Apart from the

iili'tlon of prolilliiR proper
fooil anil at theho "cacaos," It In

hlRhly ehueutial that from the time tho
first ilcleRiitloiiH hcRln to alrhe until
the hint have departed, tho crowd
should ho kept occupied am) entertain-
ed, writes Secretary Worcester. To this
end the fondness of the hllhneii for
Held spurts has heen utilized with
constantly IncrcailnR success. Meiu-hcr- t.

of six of the northern Luzon
trlhes, nainel, the lIonRiitH, lfiiRaon,

FIRST AND LAST':

GREATEST

Tlio two ino- -t stilkiiiR pel formers
iiiiif.HK the national lawn tenuis '

plons of America, up to the present
lime, lineo. curiously eimiluli, heen the
llrst and tho last. The present title
holder, W A Ijirned. has won the
honor oil s.'veu different occasions
Three he plaed tliruiiKll the
chiimiiliiiisliln tourney nnd took tho
.!. ..I...... ?...... t.iw.... .I.il.lu llltll lltlU

IHIH IIOIII Ullhl- ,,...- - MM

9,uccessfiill defended his title four
' tt it ::, ts t: it t: n :i r. z: u n
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I) Desha: sairlllee Hies, Snusu, A. De-

sha 2, left on Ii.ihcs, lMeked Team 3.

J A P B, llrst Imse on iirors; I'leked
Team 1. J. A ' 1. doiililo plays, A.

Desha to l.a Mete to Husliiiell, Hamp-

ton to IlrlliiJ lilt hy pitcher, Mcilelros;
struck out. hy .Mcilelros 2, PhlllliiK-worl- h

1. Husliiiell 4; liases on called
halls, off Midclros 0. PhilllnRUortli 1,

Husliiiell 1; wild pitch. Iliishnellt pass-

ed hall. Ilrllii. InnliiRs pltclied. hy Mo- -

4!ilelins s, PhlllliiRHorlh 1

X'ldelros 11. PhlllliiRnorlh u
liltK. HIT

V

Hetlemiiiirt scorer ItapoMi. timei or
Riime. 1 hour 21 minutes

F. KIRK.

IiIIiiriis. Houtoc iRiirols, the linchil-UIii- r

TlnRl.uis or Ap.iyuo, and the
of tho east. coast of northern

l.imiu hae until recently followiili
that wildest aiid most ihniRcroiis of
all such sports, In which the reward

success I a Kin human head and .

the piu.ilty for lack of skill anil alert- - I

ness t the fiirulshliiR of suili a prUc
noun out) else.

This particular form of sport, wllh
Its attendant train of iowarill ami
Rhastly murders of women and ehll-- .
dron and of endless hliiody feuds, Is

rapidly liecnmliiK a tliliiK of the past,
due tn the KurprlHliiRly successful ef-

forts nf the American authorities to
suppress. It. Aliuudaut animal spirits
miisi incMinniy nun an niiiici, iiiiw-- i

ever, so In tho inse of theso wild pen
pie the ntllclutsihatc tried, with much
success, tn dlrtit them Into less

channels hy tcachliiR them '

American athletic Rallies and hy
fondness for ilaueltiR

All hlllmen ami most hlltevinueii Invn

tn dance, each trllie haxliiR Its own
peeullnr iIhiiccs There are special
dances which are coiillned to slnRlo
eltleincnts or small Rioups of settle-

ments rirturliiR line of his trips
throiiRh northern l.uznn. which IicrIiih
nt TiiRiullii. the capltnl of the Htihpriiv-Inc- o

of Ainhiirioan, after landliiR
throiiRh thu surf from a coastRiiunl
hunt from Manila, Si'crctary Worces- -

ter clearly shows the Brent part which
Held sports are playliiR amoiiR thcwllil
people of that reRlon.

In ehallenRo matches
It. D. Sears, the llrst national chain

ilf iti. iiiado precisely tho same record.
Ill 1X81. Hf!i2 and 1KM ho "played
throiiRh" and inite hissed his competi-
tors on each occasion, and from 1 SSI
to 18s7 Inclusive ho successfully, dc
feuded each your.

It D Wrenn captured the title, 111

m:i, IVJI, 1898 mid 1VJ7, anil this Is

the nearest approacli to the records of
Sears and Laruid. Most of tho Inter-eeulii- K

cliampluns have lusted hut Olio
season
Points in Common.

I.ariiul nnd Scaih had many points
III common heshlcs their record Hitch
fully rceuKUizcd the force of net play,
hut each excelled Ills i ompclltois,
alinvu till other thliiRs, from the hack
court Haeli tried his, skill on the ten-
uis llilils of (ireat Hrltnln and neither
of them wus ever ulile to hrlnR out Ills
host Riimo while aliroad.

After his iccnrd of seven wins
Ijiiiieil will prohahly ho harreil from
further toiiruauient play on account of
a iheiimatic teudeiicy, which Is Just
what tjoscd the lentils career of It. D.

Seats In 18KK. While W. A Lamed
has never held tho national champion- -

Three First-Cla- n Artiste

At tho

MODEL SANITARY BAnDER SHOP
Bethel and King Streets
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COBB ON SPIKES.

'If they eer remove spikes
Iriim baseball because tlu.v
think the) are dangerous the
hail hetter complete the Job b)
making the plti hi r toss the hall
to the hutttr bieajisc he mlKht
hurt him If he threw It svvlftl,"
said T Colli, recently In dis-
cussing John M Ward's propo-
sition to either eliminate spikes

r t nlmrteii them. The rnlei
ciniitiiUleo may conihlcr the

"To reniovc Hplkei wouhlfpoll
the work uf ecry man on a
teiim, whether h.ittlnK or llehl-Ihk-

ha lil T. "To Khorleu
thtu own wouhl teml to blow up
the FMtuc. Ah hasehall ilcpcmlx
upon Hm peeil for Miiccein, It
hanlly InokH wine to me to In-

terfile with the proKont eiiKtom.
"There are fewer liiJurloM

from Hplken than from au oth-
er i nunc "
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CRUCIAL GAME OF

THE BOWLING

The mirliil Riiino of the Y. M P. A.
howlliiK tournament Is scheduled for
this cU'llliiK. when tho llonolulusinake
",clr ,1""1 'fort tn llnlsli on lop of
me use uy cioiiir name who iiie
StniRRlcVs. leaders of the Iimruo. If
the lions can take two out of thethreo
Rallies from their fast rolllnR oppo-
nents, they will lime an excellent
ch.ince of HnisliliiR first In the nice,
for live Raines out of tho six left on
their whedulo will turn tho trick, and
next week's opponents, the (Visnios. ar
tho cellar champs and should he Rood
for tin eo stralRlit.

The Honolulu! will turn out their
full streiiRth lineup tonlKlit, coiml-tlli- K

of Wlline, Wlllhiins. Schnrllii.
dear and Scott. The StraRRlers. on
the other hand, are shy tile sere Ices of
their leader. i:dR0ccmh. who Is nut duo
from one of the other Islands until

He may he ahle to urrleu 111

time to roll tho last Riime, hut other
M, ,M ,,am nmtes will huvu to carry

a dummy throughout Tho other StraR
Rlers who will R" aR.ilnst (Jje wood
tonlKlit ale I'raiiz, llernard. (Jlynier unil
Wlnlnin llutli teams feel conlldent,
and the StruRRlers are hound tn hatter
the pins as they neeer have hefore, for.
If they drop two Raines, tho Posinos
are hut a llliusj harrier hetween the
lions unil tho cup TonlKlit will de-

cide the series, without a dcuht".
rollowliiR Is the houlliiR schedule

for tho comiiiK week- -

Mnnd.iJ StraRRlers vs. Honolulus
Wednesday Oahus vs I'osinos.
rrlday Hiunswlck-Ilalkc- s s. Ijio-tl- s.

i: tt tt tt it tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
ship In doiihles. Sears, wllh Dr. James
DwIrIiI ami J S Clark, llRiired no less
than six dlrfereut years.

It. 1) Sears commenced to pla In

lti7t. when annul Is cars or line, so
that ho was only 21 on the occasion
of the llrst American championship
Alter defeatliiR, easily, all his compet
itors In this country for seeeral seasons
lio lsitcil the ether side of the Atlan-
tic for the purpose of comp.irlnR his
Riime with Hint of the HiirIIsIi cracks
He found that ho had still much In
Irani. hehiK overiuatcheil hy Uiwford
mid the) Itenshaw la others, who were
then at the top of the riuiio

In doubles, hnwoecr, he and Dr.
DwlKht of llostnii held their own ipillo
ciunfortalilv iiRiilnst the liest HiiRllsh
talent Sears henellted Rreatly thriuiRli
Ills trip to the old ecuintiy and I tit
pnned cnusidcruhl) III the next couple
nf seasons. defeatliiR his American
competitors more declsleelj than ever,
lie was Rrcatl) Impressed wlplc 111

Hnehind Id the clecr vulleyliiR of the
hest plaMIs and he was quick to utilize

E. Q. Sylvester, E. Schroll, rroprleteirstiu, RnUil points of the foreiRii Riime

The Pick of the Market,
Is served at. our complimentary lunch. Daily, 1 1.30 to 1

The FASHION

iCLOSE GOLF IN

PLAY

Bclscr nnd Grcitj Win Success-
ful Event at Country Club

T. Gill Barred.

Sixteen phi.iii" look part In the
four-Kil- l loiiiiuiii tournament plaisi
at the 'olinll i 'lull .esterda, tho
event ptoeliiR .i pupiiliir varl.ittnn fri'lu
the usual round m mi'd.il , ompetitlons
The piireners win dec tiled hy thednew

laud iiintch pl.i.v pi ev ailed, the iiRKre- -

Rale scores nt tin teuiiis eountiiiR at
euch hole ilniidlciips were determined
hy the difference In tho iiRRrcRato
handle nps of each team. Nlnc-lnil- u

mute lies were played
J J Helser nnd James tlrelK won

nut. takhiR the lluuls from Hvaus ami
Valker on the last Rreen. l'lay was
close throughout, tho wluniliR pair
havliiR Us hardest IlKht 111 tho llrst
iniinil. wlieii Morse anil Until well eur- -

iled them four exlru holes.
Despite the solemn w'arulnRS that

have hi en posted on tho hullctlu hoard
for the past ten ilas, for in I li K Rolf- -

eis Hint tln would havo to staiul In
line lii'fore the entry lists In person;
that no names would he taken over
the phone, unil that entries wouhl chiao
at tin) stioke of 10. T. eilll. the cluh's
licst'iilHyer.'Wan left out In the cold.
1)111 arrive il nt the cluhhouso ill about
9:30, hut was carried on liy a mout-
her tu Inspect features of tho Improve-
ments that me heliiR made to tho
litilldliiR. The time slipped h, and
when lllll lluall inado u dash for tho
ciitr. list, at 10.01. he found It clojcd
Yesterday's Play.

Hound 1 1' II. AruistrniiR mid 1'.

T Waterhoue heat A. T Hvvarl and
P I' Owen, 2 up; J. J. llclscr and
J (IrelR In at i' 1'. Morso and J 1

Itothwell. 1 up. S. 11. Wilder mid It.
1 lloiith heat W II. Ilahliltt and II.
It Sinclair, 2 uud 1; J. I Ivans mid li-

lt Walker hetit c. S. WelRlit unit M.
l'lillllps. l up

ltouiid 2 llelsir and (IrelR heat
AruistrniiR mid Wuterhnuse. 1 up;
I'viius and Walker rat Wilder ami
llonth. 2 and 1

ITiuils Helser and OrelR heat Kvaus
and Walker. 1 up

tt tt tt i

SAWED OFF
.CHnnT"''r" 3pgS2a

The llrst of a series of hikes ur- -

Iiiiiri'iI for Hie heiieflt of
iiehool hos ilurliiR the Kaster ac.ttloii
started from the V M P A. this
inoiuliiR, Hie pi'ilcstrhin sipiail heliiR III

ehurRe of A I. .Mel'lure. Tho top of
Tantalus was the Roal.

The uiietliiR culled for this evening
to coualilcr plans for tile llalchva mad
race has heen piiNtpoucil until Wed-
nesday Pliarles I'lilllliiRVviirlirs olllcei
will he tho place and 7:30 p. m. thu
time.

Aithur Itlce nf Kniinl will play polo
with tho Oahu ti am prior to tho Inter-islan- d

championships, hut In the Ida
tournament ho will likely cant In Ills
lot with his eild team mates

Tho Moaualiin Rolf course ts hiRimd
shape these days, mid Is Rcltliiy Its
fair share of play Vesterdj a nliiu-h- er

of eluh HwliiRcrs were seen on tin)
links.

DIED.

11AHTO.N In Honolulu, Hawaii, Apr.
li. Hit:, James A. Ilartnn nf Ovotlnil.
Toxns, aBPil 2.". yenfs, Tito ftinornl
HcrIreii will ho held nt 4 o'clock, ill
tho purloin nf 11. 11. WlllhmiH. In-

terment In Niituitm conmtiTX, .

902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708
4
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